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 We give you your search result in an easy to use and highly customizable online directory. The sourcecode is available for free under the GNU Open Source License If you like it, you can also use it in your online shop, E-commerce, single vendor search engine or any other type of online directory. Please let me know if you find any problem or comment. And for your evaluation purpose, please
contact me, thanks very much. Visit [ My Online Directory Website.com]( for more information. ## How to setup a directory? A: I recommend you to use one of the directory like [ [ or [ For free. ## How to use and customize your online directory? A: You can follow [this Documentation]( for installation and customization. ## Is the directory open source? A: The directory is open source, you can

also add the sourcecode in your website. ## Any plugins required to run the directory? A: The directory is not a heavy plugin, you can customize the directory easily. For any questions, please contact me, thanks. ## Can I add new fields? A: Yes, you can. The directory support fields including phone number, telephone, fax, website, description, keyword, category, location, ratings, price range. You can
get the sourcecode from [here]( or [here]( and modify it. You can also [get the plugin here]( for your plugin. ## Do I need to install a server or a MySQL DB? A: You do not need any of them. You can use the directory on your own server or you can add the sourcecode to your website. For [additional information]( 82157476af
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